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mab!» Ititui lu do «*. Hjr llic uv-,1 »n Klki ki
Uu»Mii I'lii.'ik* we ran anl nir u.jlum l»in
ixl l.*li.i«ururr liuld Killing*, wllli mu'i->«ta tu uui

l'4ilrin», than hat* heirLjiom 1« » m»!» In tliU
uly nr rlwwhrt*, Itltoul lb« anl ul tnKln trif
ri»K»i-r. Wlut w» uy wr can jy «ctba
UriuiMiatiallun. (.'all and a«* for » urwlm.
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Attires Nok. M nod 97 A'ourlr^nltiBtrMt

Sew AditrllMmroU.
Wanted.Furnished Room.
.Mathey Cay Ills' Capsules.

* Auction To-night.Oil Painting.
Dissolution Notice.C'arnahan a Co.
Dry tfootla lloom.Henry Uoemor.
New Tailoring KsUhluihiueiit-T. Kit

rirtk. KSOG .Market street.
For Sale.Dry Hoods Store.
Wanted.Apprentice Cirl.
Christmas Chairs. Friend A .Soiti
For Kent.Warehouse and Dwelling.
For Kent.Brick Residence.
Notice to Water Consumers.
Suitable a* I'resents.Christian ."tfhncpl
Don't l>e Deluded..1. II. Kirk. I
Children's Troys.Nesbitt a I5r«.'
I'rancy Grasses. Ac.-W. >. lulcliitxs.
New Goods for Chrutmas-Ttirnor A

Dillon.Fourth pa^e.Vardy A Co..Fourth page.
ireat ((eductions.I. 151am A l'.ro..

lU-.ul of local.

Tukbmomktkb Kscoro..The following
shows the range of the thermometer, as
"( served at Schtiepf's drug eluru, Opera
(louse corner yesterday:

is7c. 18».
3 i. M. 12m. 3 r. H. 7 r. *. 7 a h. I-'-.r. M. 7 P.V

...' :a ;;i a* ii 61. ci fil
wkatiixu indications.

Wasiiinoto.v, December l «..
ForTennessee ami the Ohio Valley risint
barometer, cold west to north witills, ami
4-lear or clearing* weather, preceded ir,
the eastern |h>i tiouH by lulling harcrooter,
warm pontherly winds ami ruin.

For the l.ov"er Ukes, fallingbaronietor,
increasing southeasterly winds, warmer,
threatening ami rainy weathur, fuflowet]
in the western portion by rising liironm
ier, westerly winds and generally toldei
clearing weather.
CHRISTMAS.If you want to buy aPres

ent call early and avoid the rush at JACOE
W. GRUBB'S Jewelry Store.

GRAND OPENING..Everybody invited tc
the Grand Opening of Holiday Goods at the
BAZAAR. 1106 Main street.

FINE BRONZES, SILVERWARE, and lot!
of new choice things, will be opened tl-daj
at TURNER & DILLON'S. 1223 Mirkcl
street.

Thasskkilso»- Uuai. Kstatis..The followiugtransferaofreal estate were admitted M
record in the oitlcu of the Couuty Clerk
yesterday:
Deed made December-, |S7'.», by JosephMarshall and wife to <i. W. Truxell, lor

the north half of lot 47 in Kane's luMitlou,
Deed made Decembor it, IS79, by (i. W.

Tru.vell ami wife to Kliza Marshall, (ofthe
north lmll o( lot 47 iu /.one'* addition, for
$$00.
ManaoKit Riiorrsu has Iwoked iLe Xollowingcoming attractions:
December .s ivuil Joe Murph* in

"Kerry Oow" and "Sk&un Khm*;' December12 and 1!J, Mury Andersoutln
"The Hunchback" nnd "Kvadne;'" De

-emberlft, 1G anil 17, Richmond ami Von
i'oyle in "Our Oandidate," »eceuilor'20,Lawrence Barrett; December 24 unilli<"t,ord's Juvenile < )pera Company in ,4Wnafore"an»l "FatintUa;" December '.v,jnd
27, Fred I'nulditiK ami Company; Dvounlx;r1HJ and Ik), Uobfton & Crane, in 'Corn««dyof lirrors" nnd "Our Itaehelort;'' Dei-ember111, Kobinson's Minstrels;.lauiary
l, 2 and 3, Mr. Frank Clmnfrau and Mrs.Henrietta Cliuufratt.

i'tirru u'.vtk or Isioni'oitATlo.v..$ »&
tary of Suite Hrady issued a certiflcavjofincorporation, yiaterday, to the "Koalas
lamluud Wheat 0 rowers Association"
(or the tMtrjHiue of buying lauds in tlie
State of Kansas, raising wheat anl all
other larnaiiiK products, und selling the
.same, and for the purpose of raisitiycat-1tie, hogs, horse*, sheep, and other itotk.
< in' nrincipai oiiic-u Him!I Do at WlnfeliiirW~V*uaiuiU lu uxpirti- iiwNitnber lM,bor the purposwt of IncorporationH'ltl h.ive bwn HulwcrilMHl to the capitalstock, and $15, havu paid in anil d*,in>(hn privilege ol inrrcnainj: it to $11000.The capital eo hhIhkt'iIkhI in divided
nhart-Hof f.iewdi, which are held a*!j].Iowa: 11. M. Muthewa, tenaharea; *l\ pI'hilipn, ten; W. L. Bridget*, tuti. <i I;'Tingle, ten; J. C. Aldetion, ten, uu.l :n»Mtock liorealter wild to Imj divided
hliarmol like amount.

Mvhicii'al Coi'irr.Jiuhjr cnihdifl-,
Tina Court njot at 10 o'clock vntor »yand dt*p«wod of the following hmduM*
rol. J. wcnbnr wok admitted to pradio,'«n motion of I!. 0. l'arr, Ksij.Hugh Crockard vi. P. 0. »* St. L lt.ll;.,Co. In thin com* the following jury wire

sworn: 1». K. Irwin, Al. Lucas,"J.Itorinir. \V. N. Tracy, .Stephen AVilctx," Fred, Iluseuian, J. T.tirady, C. Loonhrt,I'. Humlmrgvr, 8a»u. Greer, JoU» l.aiiii.icy and David Whitehead. Ou trial.
1'oi.lCK CoVKt.Jiuljf Cramnrr.

Tho following l'UBW were disposed o( »tthin court yesterday morning:
James Johnson and Charles llari*r,

on a moving train at the I'. W .A,
Ky. iW>|K)t, $*-' 00 each. Kxeoutkm hu».vj>ended U cost* ol city, defendant* ugrtv,.ugto leave tlio city.Thomas llwvtiian, ilnttik; $2 lK». 1'aid.
liw to tho auction at the picture ston

wuilerthe Opera Hoilsc tv uight, and buy1
c nice picture cheap.

mi-I.r urnHub..
I'aY'Ua v »t the Tup Mill to day.
Cisct'iT and County ConitB .will altar*

nat.< to day.
Tutin: hait not been a marring** licetiM

inwied this week.
Tiik Supreme Court will nievt at tea.

o clock thin morning.
Tiik street car stable* are bt»injf lilletl

with hoy (or tU6 winter.
Tii* Hebrew* of tliii city willa Imll

at Washington Tlull (he mill.
A uiuiaaurprise parly wasuivuo Mr*.

WutkiiiH ImmI night uu tlio Inland.
Tiik tents at tin;engine hntlferfa now, 'are

nt 8 a, m. and 'J i*. >1.. n change lor the hatter.
Y oriMuiA y ww pay day at the Central

(ilamt work*, and to-day ui Hit* Whit taker
iron works.

Till. U'l...u1l.... Iln«»liuni A.-,^.iullnn

Ino* tinUhed a convenient tallow house
at Manchester.

Kxtiia trains are being niiiou the Hemptiehlevery night at pi client to arcoiumO'
dale the freight tratlir.
A mirmt train on the Central (>hio ran

ol! thu truck near Lewis' Mills, ycuterJity,
MiiinnhlftK up nouio «?oi|>ty earn.

Tiik sale ut llornbrook's Porktoday,' of
the cfTeotit of the late Thoiuaa llornbrook
w ill no doubt be largely attended.
A h.woiitkk of Philip lleiner, city Hexttoil, left Thurctlay night fur lJu liutpie,

lows, to entera convent in that city.
Tiik I'.rooke County lire-hug* will ho de»

fended by Mcmm, Jacob, Crucruft A For
gusson and .1. U. Hood, next Monday.

Ofkickii lit riiKUFOitb uriested Pat
Itowiey at midnight luii night, forassnult*
log 'Jim J'aiiy. Jtoonuy ia iu tho lockup.
Tiiekk were '»<> deeds iu fee, and l!t»

deeds ol trust record*! by Recorder Hook,
land 2$ marriage-Keeiibcs iasued during
November.

Tin: statesman and poetlaiireato, of Pittsburgh,was at the State House yesterday,
retailing the clerks with hit* h'leaHof re*
ligion unil jMilitiw.'

C. Vaiis Ivmi., cx-Coniieiliiian from the
Fourth Ward, celebrated hit* <>itli birth*
day Thuniday night. A large number ol
bin friends assisted him.

< »ni readers are informed that Dr. Han'niug's successful stay among us ends to'day. Those wishing brnecH tnunt call at
the MuLuie 1 louse before four o'clock.

flcfiiXiiA i\tpHtis very briak with the
dealers in confectionery. l'uu Cochran,
foreman of li. tS. KeonejrM factory, say*
they ma«\e hint week nixty>eight hundred
pounds (if plain candy.

Tiib colored man Thompson, or John*
noli, who win urrested aday or two ago on
suspicion of ateuliug a valine, was dischargedyesterday by 'Sjnire W. \V. Mil*

.; ler, lie owner of the value being unwill ,ing to Jirofeeute.
Ml'.si'ii.m hj:x'h Man ri,*.This in tlio

season of the year for hliuoting matches
ami most any day you can hear some
wonder/ill instances of turkey ahootingin
tiio past. IVo lit-aid one yesterday, aathe
|.;v fnyf, "that token tlio cako." An in'lUvidu'*1 ,u tlii**««wi who u well known

'
us askillhn manipulator of the truth, pot

*|in uSouth\Vhee>««:^d>-wnaeonverrutionwith us, but .** .« *,John McKee and slept u. n'K
,.

15lack, and betides it was ii»nt uft*?."" ^onor.
we didn't "hunker" niter any "tu

»| worhls" to: i«n«iuer, h<i wu were at once
absorbed in s imething outside the car and
theother turned toa Eelpleasold fellow in
the car ami began talking to him about
a shooting match. They then
begun comparing matches (lie/) and the
old fellow was doing handsomely until
tlio other hnw tlut those in the car were
of (he opinion that he was lotting ground,
mid that something extraordinary was
uucffttury, and hobegau: "Talking* about
nl.acting matches, I remember one I win
at twenty years ayo, at Martin's Ferry. 1
had been ut u bull all night, and w&*ri*t
feeling veiy good, but I "went. We began
at 50 yards, shooting for turkeys. 1 wotf
about u dozen in succession, and then
moved it up to 7"» yards, and I wou nliout
8 or 10 more mure, when one of the man
agers noticed I had «loug*,overcoat on. Tl
come clear down to-myhwls/aml'mider
it ho Niitl 1 had braces on, mj they made
me take it off; hut it,made no.difTerenie,

|1 won uiraight* ahej,ux even v<hen
they moved Uie mareuwm* t<» a- hundred
yards, until 1 had got ull tim turkey*,
twenty-seven I believe there were. With
each turkey won, there went a litttlenol
ol money. So when 1 was through with
the rnAti'h for tntkey*Ih*d.$4'S cash. -7
turkey* nod a dour they* put at the last.
As fust as I won the turkeys f tied them
to an alder bush near by, but nome one
stole the most of them.
"Well," »id the old dian, helplessly. "I

killed eleven ttirkeyaoiyefttoneahot, but
this gets away with me;" and as he said
thin he got out. This modern ItyJjin Ilood
then regaled the crowd with a story of
shooting niueous oif hand witli a navy re'volver until they all leitthe car, and when
we got out he was going out front to tackle
the driver.

?Kiu».NAi.MB.vfffftrT.OolJ'J. Dunbar, of
Ktetibenville, whs in the city yesterday,

lion. James JI. Mai«on, from Charlesitown, Jefferson Co., is in thelJoity on buaiIneso.
Kx-Senatorh'ot) Hall,of Wet/el, is in the

city, lie is a delegate to tho railroad con1ference to-day.W. II. fc-nyder, General liuute Agent ol
the II. it O. KtnrfM. wsiA hi the ritv vch-

terday.
:, Mr. W. I.. Genin, of New York, a varyL.I clever gentleman, is in the city.
11 Gov. Matherta is at WashrnfcKJif.
,i Mr. A. Ci. Thuinal, brother of Theodore
Thomas, the celebrated musical director,is treasurer of the Criterion Company.
The foHowing j»or»ons were reentered

at the New Mcl.urc House yesterday: W.
v S. Wiley. New Marti rigville, W. Va.;|MaxTrtdlander, New York; T. Sandabury,Baltimore, Md.; J. Dunbar Steuben*

ville; Wm. Gamble and wife, Mounila
ville: J. M. I'earaon, New York; T. K.
Hwiug, Cincinnati;& ij, Hosier, i'Uila.lel.
uhia; T. 0. Cumining*. Baltimore; II.
Kredlich and Max Weaver,Now York;
S. 11. Haines, J'hllndHphla: Sou Hall,
WeUelCo.; W. J. Jiosencroft, Tyler Co.;

IJ .1. M. Mason, JellcrsonjCo.; Criterion Company.14members.
A mong the arrivals at thoStannn yeater*f day, were A.TIiiatle and lady, Sistersville;

Charles F. Caubv, .Steubeuville; K. L.
Drake, Philadelphia; U.'Mason, Buffalo;
W. W. Wallace, Dennlaon; Mrs. M. K.
Smith, Bellaire; J.T. Motfott, Lynchburg,
Ya.; \V. W. Knix, Glen Kanton; J. W.
Bush, Monndaville; Sala* Johnson, Boa|jby Bock: U. N. Krouae, Mannlnjcton; J.
Beod, Pittaburxh; M Shaffer, St.
George; 21. K. Gier, Ciiy, and J. Frank*
banner, Monroe county.

C. C. Greeu, of the "Eurreka Detective
Agency," registered at the Statnm venter-
UHV.

Miss Lizzie Pay, o( Way«tt»uurg, is visitingfriends in this city.
Miss Myrtle Dorsey, ;»f Morgantown, is

tho Miss Uottie Mi?Lure, of Houth
Front street, Islaud.

.Amiskjikkts..Tho Criterion Comedy,Company opened to a very pood housa|luht niieht in Iho society piny,"(»ur Paughtern."Wo cannot speak too highly of the
merits of this company, and when we sav
tliut it is tho beut, average ouo that w'o
have had this soaion, wo do not overrate
them. Thoir performance last night was a,society picture, and attracted all by iu
reality und the manner in which it was
drawn. Tim leading character is Mr. F. F.
Mackay, who in also tho adapter of the ,piece to the Atnorican stage, from the
German. Messrs. Hopper and Herman,
as his sous-in-law, were very good, anil
each rendered his peculiar part excellent',ly. Mr. WUltecar as'Dr. Galen, gave Ids
very difficult porlortnnnce admirably, as
did also Messrs. Ogiten ami Canby. ".Miss.
Louise Sylvester as Hose, rendered her
part in a manner thatdruw forth several en-1
cores. The other members of the compauyalso did well.
This afternoon "Our Daughters" will bo

repeated,'and this evening "Freaks," said
to he the most irresistibly funny farcical
oauittdy on Uio etag«,-wtjl be given.Tjcketa at Lucaa'.
Ktwj fiW Joe. Murphy will appear in !1"Kerry Gow"Monday nlfcht, and Tuesday :1

night in "Shauu It]Hill!." at till) (Ilium
House. Tickets thin morning atJ.ucas'.
Excursion..The It. & 0. U. K. Co. will

sell excursion tickets to Columbus and
return, December 12, at $2 60 tor the
round trip. Excursion train will leave
Wheeling af4:40 \. >i. city time, auil Bella!ro nt .r»:30 A. M. Columbus time.
The excursion tickets will also be 'good

on train No. 10.. leaving Wheeling ut
11;15 f.. m. and Bollaire at ll:jo f. u.
Thursday Docetnberll; 1870.

Iteturu tickets good until December lJth
inclusive.

Funic the Kocknort, lud.%Mamu-r.^hmois no mcdicitfb in the .world which has
gained saih fame nsft.'JacobsOil; this is,however, not' In the least astonishing,
when we consider its Wily-wonderful
curative power*. Mr. F. itodcnbery, of
irundvUiw, called at oar office last week
and relaUxi Uie/ollowiuKcircniasUuce: 1
xuirered with rluiWuaUam (or oyer *ix
yean; consulted umny physicians andtriedhundreds of remedies, hut without
nvail. Having wen St. Jacob* Oil advertisedin your paper, and beard of sorael
most oatonuhmg cuh%, I sunt to Kockport
for a bottlo of tliu oil, and used It accord-;
iug to directions. Tim relief 1 felt was al-;
moat "electric." I gol twtter at onoe. and
now there ii not a trace of rheumatismji
left in my body.' ,,

TIIK WORKIHII'HE.
A Urn of mill mUU *>rutin.

A reporter of this paj»er, while In North *

Wheeling a day or two ago, dropped in'at ei

th3 Workhouse to "tako in what changes, *

if any, had been made under the new ud- n

mlhUtratlod. From the situation of thin n

reformatory, and its peculiar const ruction,
one would hardly suppose that a change *

for the better could be wrought unlesa it y
would b« a tntal«one, that ia, a new aitua* «

tloo, new building and new everything. li

If tho Council of the city of Wheeling
ha«l an inatitution In visw that would be f
a terror to all vagrants, city hummer* uud
fr<*iuent«rsof workhouaeegenerally,when B

the)' projected thla one they certainly suereed*!iu their ideal, fora more loathdome, 1

disgusting and revolting prison cannot 1

he fo.wd in the Union. Un the aide of the J
hill at the head of Klglith street, a place 1

wide enough to build a house u|K>n, 1

has l)eet* excavated, uud upon It J
bad Ihjou t rented a building something
aftur the nt\ '0 a oounlrv hlaakamith
shop, only a li 'tie more so. This building *

in dignified by (he title of Workhouse, '

hut upon wlutt prtfilwalon we are ut a loaa
to conjecture. There is nothing done in
it In thesha|>e of work except that done
by bag*, with which It abounds unto
thntlie* {n EirvnL" The exterior of ,'his |J
building U iiuwt uaiuviti'iK. bavin* been
«t one tlnm whitewashed, w.Mich long exposedto the clement* hai tUrrit'd to n

licklv yellow. Near it in a wafer-boiler
Mink in the ground, in wliich tl»«* intmiUw
wash their clothing, if they hive any, Mini
further south in a rickety shed in which
limestone* «rebroken hy the primmer*
when the weather preclude* the itosHihUityof blreol working. Kant of tiin untlti
building 1* tlio stouo quarry, u really valuableone, by the way, from which lime
and Hogging stone* are obtained. This is
Ool. I'at Wier'a realm, anil hero he rule*
absolutely, boaylng the quarry slave* and
netting out stone*. Large quantities of
time stones are taken out yearly and distributedin the various wards. The Msg*
ate used for struct crossings. This will
tulHctf for the surroundings of this institutlens.We enter, and wo at once
wish we had'nt. Smells no mortal
ever smelted before greet our outraged
nlfiii'lorioH liuftimu'it nrM luirlv ttiniili- urn-

ducwlby various causes. On our ri^ht in V
the cuisine. Thin in not n !>ruU*iiti<ni»
fritchitn. It is beautiful in ita simplicity.
A stove, some stove furniture, h great '*

many quart tin cups to oat houi> froin, and '
a few other indispensable article}*, unci you
have iL A pot lull of odds and ends of 1

beef that liad just been cookedstands on u
'

chair in the room and is exhaling odor* *

''that smell to heaven." The room is ah
clean as It possibly can be under the cir-
cumstances, and bore marks of remit at-
teutlon.as Mr. Maloney said, "I have
beon trying to get thin room a little dean*
er than it ha* been." Across the hall is the
olliceof the fiupt. This room is nearly
filled by a lounge, upon which he hleepu,
and a chair or two. It also showed the
results of a recent and thoroflfch cleaning,
and it still looked about as comiortabie ax
an average pig-stye.
We were next shown into the room that

serves for a prison, sleeping room, hospi*
Lai und neneral utility room, and what s
place! Anderaonville would lose halt its
horrors to one who could see this pen.Park, dreary, cheerless, gloomy ami repugnantIn every particular, it is the most
l<*th#ome thing one could imagine, and
j.

' to all the above the fietTd atmos*
T»orvflde« the whole room is

S.o"gb ttbr«a^"k"e- "

stoutest man. In the "*trumo nortliei-ii
end of this room several ecu- *re
ut> for the contlnement and punini..'ucal
of those refractory unfortunate* who may
have violated sonie of the rule* of the in*
Htitution, an if the mere fact of imprison-
ment in that filthy place were not punishment.We attempted to look in one of
these cell*, hot the air cominu out was

laden with smells audi as no nostrils could
tolerate. Vennia tilled each chink and
cranny of the room and lined the beds
and bed-clothing.
There are about forty-live iprisoners at

the1 Workhouse at present, a large numberof which are trauipa. Twenty or

twenty-flvo of tbwe are able to work
either in the gang or around the building.
The others, either on account of sickness
of want of clothing, are unable to work,
and are always inside. Home of these latterare indeed in a wrethed condition.
ragged, dirty, sick, and one or two' of
them have nothing hut mouldy rags to
cover themselves with, one of* them in
particular, was sitting on u bench,
with a part of an old blanket wrappedaround him to cover his naked-
ness. The Superintendent said he had been
exerting liimielt to the uttermost to procureclothing for some of the most desti-
tnto, and in one or two instances had furnhliedit himself at his own expense.
A movement originated in the Second
Rnuich of Couucil at its last meeting to
clothe or rather purchase a suit to be worn
by prisoners. Thia the First ISranch "sat
down on," but it would do well, under the

J circumstances, to reconsider its action,
and do something toward relieving the suf-
foringa of these unfortunates.

Tl.» !luI

intended to accommodate about tidy per*
Bona comfortably, above that number
makes things decidedly uncomfortable. |.Tho bunks are arranged alongside the j'walls one above the other, and are very i'
simple In construction and are poorly su|»-
ply with clothing and bedding. Under the
recent act of Council persons may now be
sent for ono year for repeated 'offenses.
Toby Vance, we believe, is the only one

year man now there. A small, bright
looking lad, about 8 or ten years of age
attracted our attention and upon inquiry
we learned that ho was the son of a widow
woman in Kast Wheeling, aud had receiveda six months sentence for steal*
ing tho enormous amount of 1*0 cents.
Four months of the sentence bus already'been "done," and the child, for hois notli*
ing else, has yet two months to serve for
the offense, of which hu is hardly old
enough to realize the criminality.We do not wish to be understood as re- i'
fleeting on the management of Air.
Maloney in our reference to the condition
of the Work House, as he is trying to get;it cleaned out and renovated as fust as he
can, and noxt week will take down the1
bunks in-the prisou and wash tho whole
building out with street hose; but some-
thing should be done immediutelv by the <
projKsr authorities to put the building in a
better sanitary and more comfortablo con-'
dition, for aa it is, it is a disgrace to the! (
«»7*

i.i. 11
Reuqiocs Notes..The Sunday School ]lesson on the International bruin for the I.imonth of December will bo "Studies in the

boojc of Revalation," the one for to-mor-
tow being "the Heavenly song." Chapter
v, verses 1-14.
Rev. Sameul 11. Barnlts will occupy the

pulpit of his own church, the Fourteenth
Street Kngllsh Lutheran, to-morrow morningand evening, and address the SundaySchool in the afternoon. Morning sub- eiect, "The coming king." Evening sub* cjject. "About chance*."
The Wheeliug Sabbath School Associa]tlon will, no doubt, have a very interest- elug session on Tuosday ovening noxt.at

tha Riptist Church on Byron street. aSeveral c^fuHy prepared papers by endnentworkcrt, >7. b» P">»"K»I- 1-vt.rj
ijabbntU Soboilworki:0"*" t0>? P"? 1-1»The services at the'Dlscip.^* Church for,
somo months will bo in the iu..ow,l{fc.order: Sunday School at 10 a. m.. preac..*1ing at 11 a. m. and 7 i\ m. Sunday Schoollessou for noxt Sunday, Rev. 5 chapter. ,,Subject of morning discourse, "The RedeemedThrong." In the evening, "Themiracle before our eyes." |.The next regular monthly meeting of i;the Wheeling Sabbath School Association,will be held Tuesday evening, December0th, at the Baptist Church, at 7j o'clock.!Subjects, by Dr. T. II. I/)gan and Judge n,Ukey Johusou. I'ut over from December2d.
lAst Sunday evening Rov. J. U. Lysle,of the Third l resbvtemnChnriOi.

ed to a largo crowd of working men upon'«,the subject of the "Carpenter." To-nior-;
row at 10:30 he will speak to tho workingwomen.

Lini*h.kv Knio..The Idndsley 1 nsti"! "Vlute toys have determined to ro-eHtablisb mtheir paper, the&Ao, and have elected the Iki
following editorial corps; W. J. Frienell A
»nd llurvey Wilson, managing editors; .in
I'unnell Uarduer, business manager. The
llrst issue will appear in about two week*,
or several days in advance of a highly in-1
toresting entertainment that will he giventho institute l»oloro the holidays. ,fi
To ao t® ParkKitsnriKj..Tho man ar- »,

rested by Ofllcer Uutherford in a cellar an »

tho Island a day or two ago, upon a tele- j"uram from I'arkorsburg, lias over nince J''been contlned in tho lockup. An ofllcer j11arrived from that placo last night, and will 10
take his prisoner homo to-day. Ho is" 8'
wunted for stealing, and it is thought ho
Is also an escaped California murderer. **

4 m t ot
UitoKRS..'The piston head of the steam <r

cylinder of the engine of the Belmont blast m
lurnsce was.bmken on Thursday, and tho V
furnace was "hanked" up until tho necesnaryrepairs can b« wade. It is expected »'
that it will bo repaired and work resumed T;
this evening. w

CO
Tin. AiT. D\X!»t.HOj of New York, will grbo witli us at the McLure House for a it

week, beginning Monday December 1st. hi
Uia system of braces for the Spine, the e<!
Womb, It uptore, ic., aro already so
well known, as to need no comment, 'ills ft
Rticcess in treating spinal disease it well Ik
attested by several prominent coses in tills N
city, ami from the fact that tiiia is his
Sixth visit in less than two years.

Military Mattim..The rfdwatlon ol
uptaln t.A. Billingileaand FlntLl«aten<
H 8. W. Satterfleld, of the Gtrrwtt Biflw,
fir» tendered to His Eacellenuytfie Gov
mor, and accepted. The reaintis assigned
«re that thev both intended leaving Hn
Ut«*. This leaves the company iu cornmndof Second Lieutenant K. L. Basnetl,
lio will, no doubt, be promoted.
Col. Cliarleii J. Faulkner, jr., will on
lomUv. the nth, maftteroutthe Berkeley
.iKht Infantry, tbey hiving served tbre*
van. Tilf majority of the company
thii-li number* on* hundred men, would
e wilting tn re-oullat if the Htate offered
ny encuiirageuieut to her volunteers, bu1
he iirtfont militia law provided nothini
nit a continual out-lay for officers auv
lieu.
Tht- Berkeley Light Infantry" la tin
eot cunloped company in the titate
liny bring tin* lint company orgaulaed |i
lie wliHn ill* had a Urge appor
ionuifiit t<» )it»r credit, It la to be re
[rotted that the Kiate should loote tUL
-otnpany, for take it alt In all it ia proba
ily tin* bmt company iu the lervice
fliere baa never been a muater o( thL
jompany where tliey turned out leas thai
levnnty men.
Thair arm*and accoutrement* will to
urnedovtrto tt)0 Adjutant Genera) 01
Holiday.
Win. N. Chancellor, Got. and A, D. 0.

iai bt'o/i ordered to muiter Into the aer
lice the Company known a* the 'Thorny
ou'« Grayi," of I'ariicriburg, command*
,y A, U Hall, a verv popular youni
nun of the fowd. The Company ia com
>o«*d of the Unit yo'JOf men of I'arkem
mr*. w ho take great Intent In tka organ
Aatiou. They are meeting DY10'mconrageinent from the Tadiea ot
Ktmburtr. who have Kottun up two or thru
uativalafor their benefit, and have real
ned auch a hiiui that their Trwwurer ha
loeu put under l>on«l. Their uniform I.
he liticht in thu State, taking the ahioi
tr thu "Kunawha ttitfemen,'' which i.
avlnj: n punl deal.
the 30th of May next l'arkeraburg wil
id high fur thu ahaui battle by oflerini
urgeund coatlv prixea* for the beat drillec
:ou»pauie*. With tier advantages of tin
.« *» Imltli* i'thiuuIm mill 1'iav nt ni'cxiu

liu certainly in entitled to some recount
iou. Wheeling will not attempt anothe
10 noon, but will, 110 doubt, holi> Parker*
nirgotit. ssiiu expect#every military ot
[limitation in the State to honor her witl
in presence on that day.
There aro several now military organl

uition* under way and will soon bo uni
lonned.
The Governor ha* gone down to Waali

ngton for tho purpose of trying bin pel
maslve powers on the Secretary of Ws
io allow the State to overdraw herapnoi
ioninent for urnts and ainmiiuition. Tli
.iovoruor in always awake to the interest
jf the military.
The military interest is kept up all ovfl

the State with the exceptions of this dtj
At one time wo had three well organize
coutpiuiieti, but it liaa been so long sine
mi organisation of the military order bn
appealed on our streets that to hear a ft!
mid drum would remind us of the daj
when volunteers were called for.

I'aiikstm cannot lie too careful in guari
Ingtho health of their Babies. Only
good and reliable medicine should I
i;ivcn to them. I>r. Hull's Baby Syrup
known not to contain anything Injurioui

1g yards of good Canton Flannel fo
?1 at Geo, 0. Uoth's.

Nbw stylo music rolls at Sheib's.

KEflAiii>i,RBHof cost our millinery sto:
muHt be cloned out to make room for th
holiday stock, at Bpeyer Bros'.

Cucw X. Mule's Ciunamon Uoll Tc
liucco.

Hi-y a line picture for aChrigtmas gifl
nt your own price, at the auction untie
tin; (»pera Houao to-night.
Oi u "todouble Hteel front Corsets ar

mill cheap at G. li. Jloth'c.

Tcmokm, oryHlpelan, mercurial disease?
wroluliuind general debility cured by "Pi
I.indBt'.v'd lilood .Searcher.

114/wiainh to Black Silk Kringca, »
!?j>eyer Braa',
Twenty Tnou*A»» Doi.uu* worth c

Ury (i«Kid«, Carpets, and Wall i'apors, i
the old price*. Call 'noon, if you wish t
Piivt) money, at Son. 2011' and 2021 Mai
at reel.

.» . »
J°"X RoEMKfl.

Our 50c CuraetB aMgQjwl, cheap at Gee
G. lioth'H.

lies. (iUANT AT l'mHIIUROU..Go wit
tlio i'an Hnndlo Kxeundon Saturday De<
13th, and witneas the grand reception t
lien, Grant Hare $1 50 for round trijTrain leaves Wheeling at 7 a. m.; returr
ing, leaves Pittsburgh at 4:07 p.m., an
11:47 i>. M.

I'oMBand nee the wldto trimmed Apron
at Speyer Bros'.

Wasu your bands with Ivory Soap.
Fon Ui'wiaw or Thirty Ykabs Mn

Window's Soothing Syrup baa been use
for children. It correct* acidity of th
stomach, relieves trmd colic, regulated th
bowels, cures dyuntery and diarrhea
whether arising from teething or othe
isiuse*. An old and well-tried rowed]25 cads o hollU. daw

La die*' Cloaks, a lino Assortment am
very cheap at Geo. G. lloth's.
Hikkwiikat Cakks..To one quart c

buckwheat Hour ndd three tablespoonfulif molasses ornyrup, and tablespoonful){salt, then adu one quart of warm watc
!or warm water and sweet milk,) let
itand over night in a warm place; in th
iiorning, when ready to luike, stir i
;horou#hlv two measures of Banner l!al
ng powder; bake immediately on a ho'riddle.

Hand umhroided Handkerchiefs, six fo
me dollar, at ijpeyer Bros'.

Siiawij*, Shawls, Shawls, cheap nt Got
J. lloth's.
One iifmibki) trimmed lluts, only on

lollar, at Speyer Uros'.

K.Muand festival for the benelit of tin
jterman Protestant St. John's Church, ti
jt» held at Washington Hall on ThursdayI'riday and Saturday evonlnfp, Decembe
.111. viu BUU will, oupjior will JO norm
svery evening from 5 to 8 v. at 25cleu craun and other refreshments will In
lervotl during the entire evening A ful
istfortment of all kinds of fancy articlesvill be for Bale at popular prices.The public is cordially invited to attend
^ general good time may be expectedVdmissiou to Hall, 10c.
On Friday evening, Miss Annio Carsonmd Miss Missouri Forsyth will Bing sev

iral solos. The Beethoven society willdsn slmr several pieces the same eveningVans* brass band will be in attendanceach oveniug.
Tickets sold for school room will be goodit Washington llall.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear, a large asortnientut low prices at Geo. Q. lloth's
Mason & 11 amun Organs at Sholb's.
KikT* trimmed Hats at one dollar anil

fty cents, ?l Spoyer Uros'.

Arruxnthe auction sale of marble and
rouze works of aftat Wickham's Auction
loiiso, this evening:. Positively the last
de.

* *

Ciiilimkx'h Merino Underwear, a nice
ssortment at Geo. G. Roth's.
Tijk largest, linestnnd best line of Handervlilefsin Cotton, Linen und Silk In this
:ate, and at our usual low prices, at

£u«wo#t, Pa., Dec. i, 1870.
I linvo wild Ilatclt'ii Universal Cowgii 8yrup
ict« ln?u, lilitubait tho trading saiaai4<m8couch nmiediea, (rom It* lint Introduction,
y ctutouiers, on tln-y jpit acquainted witli It,
come iw friends almost without exception,fti-r thin trial of six yeure, I ran recommend
use toull lu need of a cough remedy.

A- B. AaxmoiMi.
tiold by k>pm, List Jt Co. ttmw

Comk and hou tho magnificent Corset at
cents at Spoyer Bros'.
'If Ualilunu or a DfOtlcney of Hair
xists, or if tho Hair is gray, dry or harsh.
10 natural youthful color cau ho restored
f uniuK "London Hair Color Hestorer,"
ie most delightful artlclo ever introduced
the American people for increasingowth, restoring its uatnral color, and at

10 saino timo a lovely hair dressing and
sautitter. It is totally different (rom all
hers; not sticky or gummy. aod free
am all impure Ingraliuuts that render
any articles obnoxious. In fact ItU e?tlsuelyperfumed, and so cleanly and
egantly prepared us to make it s lastingtir dressing and toilet luxury. J. A.
fnus, a prominent citizen, Wilson, N. 0.,rites: Komo ten years ago my wife's hair
immenced falling, and got very thin and
ay; bet after using "London HsirOolor
estorer" the scalp Income healthy, thedr stopped falling the wlor yras restor.
I, and is now growing beautiful.
Ask your druggist for London HairColor
eatorer. Trice, 75 centa a bottle. Sixttles. VI. Main depot for the U. 8., 330orth Sixth lit, Philadelphia, rrhsaw
Wash etubrolderlet with Ivory Soap.

VARDY& CO.
1501 MAIN STREET. »

ilHi p

Health nn«t llNpplNffM. v
It w«mi RtntiK* that any our will Bufferl

from the many constitutional rierinicenipiitu1bnmnlit on by an impure M»t« ..f the blood, vhen Uuyaott Yellow Dock udHarMMrilla
will re*tore i*rf«ct health and i>h v»liul orean-
Uation. lliui pmvun Ibwlf tu U toe l>»at

» blood purifier ever dlwuvered, effectuallycuring Scrofula, Sjpbilitlo dbordrn. Weak* "
new of the Kidneys, nil NervouadliHirdePiuiid 11
lability. It correct* Indlgwtlon, etc., reju* tl
senates the old, exhilarates the young. «n«l
Invariably drtvNout of tUu ayitemall the ill* 11 that human tietih i» heir to. Price of large i,ijuart bottle* $1 flu.
full directions accompany each bottle. v1 Lonuhliii llru*'. >t Co., and l«ogan, Lu»t A.

. Co., wIio|«Nila agents. iuw ,Hold in Bridgeport, 0., by Wert & Oiiniore. j
Tlie Beet In the Cbra|>ni.

lie It known to the good neuple of Ohio "

B county and vicinity, tUal w». trie undersigned,
, keen lor «uiu ai our drug atorca in Wheeling,1 *V.,N'a.. that old eatabllwiedand rvllabb reiu*

edy, >\ latar'a lluljnm of Wild Ciierry, and
f knowing that It* great (>optilarity In the na'titral mult of honeat merit alone, and not on
» account of widespread advertMuenU, we ik» «
t iiicmI ctmlMIr wwtnm#ud uu» one of the
2 very heat remedies known for tiio cure of

t'old% (Jouglw, Uonaumptlon, Anthmaaud all
u Lung diseases. Wiatar a lluham ii put up In

Urge pint bottles, and the price is $1UU. "A S
ffunl to the wiww aufljoienU" If you cun«11 titiue to autftr and die, It U your own fault, gtor it baa aaved tlie Uvea of many and never

o falli to immediately relieve all lorentu of the
throat and una*.

aV«Mf r.>fa.ui.'( fitII

B LaUMIILM Uno*. & Co.
aI/H'AX, liii*T A. Co.,

, niw Wholuulu Agent*.
bold in Ilridxeport, ()., by Went & Ullnmro. c

, Linkn Handkerchiefs, 00 centsadoien, ^] at KjHjyer Bros'. j,
B ti

i,wool niut'i.tit. r

, IIomnIuii A- <V*. AilvIron ii|> lit DrcciiiUrrr Hml
I In our circular ol October Ulst, we exjpressed our belief in a farther advance in

wool over our quotations then given. We j,!' pointed to 45 cents for line, and 50 cents
for medium washed wool; but these

. figures seemed so full at tbe tituv, that we j'did not haxard any further prophesy. Our
r circular had hardly reachcd our friends,
B* however, before our highest quotations £
& were readied and passed, and since then

the advance has been steady, uulil prices
ir are now paid that teemed unreasonable a ^
r. month Hg<». r
d Kver since this iinprnvement begun, the
e idea prevailed that it would he chucked by
a the Importation!! of foreign wool, hut j
e prices on tho other hide liavu bo steadily (
s kept pace with ours, that Importationshave beeu too small to have any effect ou
our market. Tho London auctions show {

[. an advance of about l!0 per cent over i
a closing urices at tho September sales;
u which advancu wus mamlv caused by the
is demand from homo mauufactuiera. (
i. The cry of "no wool" litis beeu raised so tofteu. and falsely, that but little import- fl
r ance has been attached to it, but now Bwool manufacturers and dealers havo becomealive to tho fact that there will beau

absolute scarcity of domestic wools. Ira- c
portutious to any great extent are debarred i

li until our wools advance further or there
u is a decline on the other sido. Moreovor

« now appears mat ior aome oi our wools, t
(notably milium clothing) there is no l

h substitute grown in foreign countries. The (
nearest approach (English cross breds)are 1
of a lower grade, and are a harsher wool. Ii

in the present stato of attaint we can 1
ir only say that the price of wool until our

clip, will be governed by its scarcity, and
the continued rise will only be limited by }

t the wants of ourmanufacturers. Factories ii
are now running- on full, and in many
eases, over time; and their production!

i, are well sold up. There has been n der.<ii«led improvement in goods, notably in Ii
llauneid and blankets, and there i* every *

prospect that manufacturers will obtain a v

it further advance on the goods, into which r

they are putting the high priced wools ®

purchased during the "boom."
if STbero is little doubt but that the present i
it pripeo \rjll he steadily maintained, and n
o there are good 'prospects of further itw- I
n provement. In fact, many dealers are i

holding their wools above the market, at
tlgur& hat they have every expectation
will soon be reached.
Wo would only add that this advance c

cannot continue indefinitely; figures will "

h ulitimatelv be reached at which foreign ?
* wool can Oe advantageously itpiwrM. and r
0 moreover, prices may bo pushed to a
' point where manufacturers cannot afford j>- towd will not buy. Many, in fact, aj>- c
a prehenstvo of higher nrices, have purcha* I

ed supplies for several months, have withdrawnfrom the market, and are in a po*i- I
ib tion to be indifferent to higher figures for

a long tiuio.
Wool Haulftl. a

fllcabcnvlllc Wool UulleUo.
We are nearly bare of wool; could sell f

d large amounts at full rates if we had tho j
« stock in store, although we are glad to say j

that our consignments are better «ow than
,j for some time, and our stock ia increasing .

every day so that buyers who see this item
need not pass us by, as we may have the
stock they want by tho time they read this,

j and those having wool to consign need not i
fear but they will have a ready sale if sent jin, that is allowing sufficient time to open, v

,( haudle, sell and render amounts. t
|8 t

Mraat IkkId. (
,r Chicago, December 5..General Grant 1
it this afternoon paid a brief visit to tho jj
0 rooms of the Academy al pesigu. This I:
" evening he spent at the residence of Col.
t Fred. Grant, a very small company being ,

present. r

Tho annual dinner of the Chicago Com- 1
r mercial Club to-morrow, at the Grand

Pacific Hotel, promises to be au event of
considerable commercial significance, as
well as unusual elegance. A delegationfrom the Boston Commercial Club arrived .

tltift evening as guests of the Chicago Club
ami representatives from the Boards of t
Trade of Cincinnati, Cleveland, Indiana- a
polis, Pittsburgh, St. Louis and oilier e

" cities oro in the city will be bore tomorrow.General Grant is one of the
' invited guests and hiu indicated the pur- 1

j jKSje of being present.
*

The I'leCommlMiou. 1
Lo»» Pinos Aqkxcy, Cou, December

s Tho Commission is progressing finely. ^
Jack is still on the stand, and so far, he
has proved tho most valuable witness yet 1
examined, answering all quostions
promptly, keeping nothing back. Hu
claims that the removal of the agency was ftthe commencement of the trouble; that tl
an elevation of 8,700 feet, with frost everv n
month in the year, farming was impossl- tl
ble; that he and his bnnd received no ra- v
tions lor a year, which lie claims was i» li
violation of the treaty of 1H08; that his en- p
gagement with the troops was a fair fight; ti
he calls Douglas u "squaw man" for luiv* ping attacked tho agency, and insists that u e:
white man under the same circumstances T
would have fought Thornburgh. n

gi
It must bo good, for everybody recoiu- F1

mends it, and the doctors prescribe IL ,1Wo mean Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. I'rico
25 cents. w

01

Ku.p Mew*. ,n

Tho marks last evening indicated 0 foot H|3iucheaand failing. jrThe W. N. Chancellor pawed down yes- tjterday afternoon with n good trip. .(The St. Lawrence will leave /or Cincin- wnati thiaeveuing at the usual hour for do* ^parturo. Capt, W. M. List la in command, ccand clerk C. D. List is in tho oillce. j,.The local packets aro making their usual 0rdaily trips. be
-tut Ttf*nipa.| D

OiiBO, December 5..River 15 foot (J 8t
inches and rUing, >Yeather clear. Tlior*
mometer 50°.

Pirrenuitaii, December 5..River w<
feet 3 inches and rising slowly. Weather tt»
clear and mild. sSt.Loom, December 5..River risen :i V
inches and atands 12 feet. Weather rain- 1
ing nearly all day. pEvaksvillk, Im, December 0..Itiver
stationary with 0 3-10 feet. Weather
cloudy and rainy; mercury 03®.
Lowsvillx, Decomber 5..River on a

stand vith 4 feet 0 inches in the canal. L
Weather cloudy and pleasant, rain at dark.
Cincinnati, December 6..River 7 feet be

10 inches and rising. Weather warm and
raining. Departed: Andes, Wheeling; J.
is. Bransford, Nashville.
Mgwruis, December 6..The steaiuor _J

IjABry W. Frank, wbimh left here last |eveningHU routp to $ew (jrloans, sustain- Jod$5,000 damagw by a storm encountered ,IU|this morningat Helena, blowing down her
chimneys, derricks, etc., and badly dam- *«t
aging her cabin. She proceeded to New ah
Orleans, where she will undergo repairs. |ju

R CINCINNATI, LOUIS-, fr*.vilms and intkummatejjefo? cwQUINTS, tU» Comiuvlloui lVnefljfr" Cn

BT. LAW RENCK M. Ur, Uuler, BjC.D Lisr.Chrk," piWIU Um# u atari' oo SotunUf, Dccmtwr »u., at LltSo clock f. m. ' JotFor irvltfkt ur applr on board or to Kii
C U. faOUTU 4 HON, A(«BUL

Buy for Cult, Wheat, Corn, Oiti And Hay.
Sell Hay, Corn, Oili and Feed;
so. Clover, Timothy and Grate An

«atwga Solicited. 6oodiD«H»«re< fr«i. j
riijr *01 Fro** If T-»W«ralNft.H Avol.l

'

I'll I rtilli fill AUffHlMNt.um
When u clothing houseadvertise* losell cun

oil jiooth twenty-live ami lUirty>tbre«t Coi
er cent, loner thttn others voti cun very p*rsally prove " 'ti* an untruth," yet ihtsyty ten wnt* a "lyne" to have It printed, (od l( they pay teu wnua lto-n to have a
e ]»rint«nl whet kind ol "etorles" will ti._iioy tell in their store* (or nathimr. .

*

Kline llrothur*. thu reliable clothier*, 34 |nB.wellth street, oiler no Uit to get youitn their ttorv, SJKlino llrothuni believe In truthful ad- i.ertielntf. IKlino Urother* offer one hundred dol* L '

in» reward in any cane where they /all to :.ouwlmtlHtl. "i:Head our price* (or the luoulb o( Decern* Hm|9t'
the

«»uwuvRiai'AT UBfAin-MK.Tr. Boi
Youth*' line overcoatsu low as$tt. spoMeu'n overcoats as low ua J'J ."iO. to a
Our £1 overcoat* are worth M .V). uiai
Our 1750 tine fur beaver overcoats are nev
ulUn# everywhere at $1000. to I

outt suit diu'artmitnt.
At95 00 we ofTer tine Hatluet Suit*. cityAt $7 50 wo otfer all wool Casshncre ueiults. worth $12 50. ! ,.g,At $11* 50 wo otTer tine English Worsted Tliiait*. and

kou tdk holipays. t'lai
Fine .Silk Handkerchiefs at 50c. PM
Vine 8Uk Mutllers at 75o.
Kfx Unturned Handkerchief*. 35c.
8ix pair Gents' Halt Hose, 25c. dl"
Finest line of tients' Neck Wear in the L

Ity. | ton
Kline Hrothors believe in Milling goods110)iiat will «Io such service, and at such n*"

rices, that customers will become friends P*°
j the House. Call early anil ovoid the P.r*

tub. Ki.i.vk IIuotiikum, |l'01
lie Reliable Glothiors, 31 Twelfth street, n

Open until nine at night. I fllrj
A Fink lino of Press liooils and all ~{Jrool French Cashmeres, all colors, at low!rices at Ueo. U. KothV.
Tins secret of perfect health in invariably ^ouud by lliose who take "Sellers' Liver thii
ilia." | all
Onit lot of untrimmed Huts at only '''d
wentyfivo cents, worth oue dollar, at: the
ipeyer UroB'. dm
Am. sheet music at half price At Shelb's,;Vashiugton Hall. Music book* ulso at'retl
educed prices. not

nut!
iloMB made Blankets, Flannels, Yarns, co°

sc.. all wool and no shoddy, a specialty, at J10'ieo. U. Roth's.
alw

Auction sale at the picture store under * 1
ho Opera House to-night. Attend it and »"»

iuy a line picture at your own price. ani
» « «. gre

Cloaks and Dolmans..Dolmans and tjir'loak*, new stock and new styles, at less
liau any house in the trade. Call soon con
nd examine, at Nos. 2011) and 21)21 Main "
treet Joiin Kokmkk. tha

. Nai
OuuSl r>0 Marseilles QuilUt are the larg- wil

«t and heat property in the city fur the woi
uonvy, ut (ieo. G. Koth'a.

<«ks. (.i kant at I'msniKOii..(io with jhe l'an Handle Excursion Saturday Dec.
3th, and witness the grand reception to Jien. tiranU Fare $1 50 for round trip. Ha
'rain leaves Wheeling at 7 a.m.; return- aut
tig, loaves Pittsburgh ut 4:07 v. M., and ».

1 it"
UtsTKits. Knit Jackets, Hoods, Leggings, ^Iittens, Nubias and Scarfs; the best line [jol

n this city, at Speyer Bros'. raa
^ * HoiA Mother'. Uri^T. {JjThe pride of a mother, the life and joy of a ,iJlouie, are her children, hente her grief when

[ckne» enters and takes theiu away. Take
rarnlnjr then, that you are running a terrible
bk. if thev have u couch. emtiti or whnntilnir «

ough, which leads to consumption, if you do ent
iot attend to it at once. Shilob's Consump-ion Cure is irnarauteed to cure them. Price ^0 cents, 60 cents and $1 DO. For lame back, put
ide or chesl, uw SUlloh's Porous Plaster. the
!rlco 'X> cU. Buld by K. Hocking, Agent*, Odd wh
pellow's Hull, and Chas. Muenkenuteller. on

» .i » nigThe lint I Ever Knew Of.
J. 0. Starkey, a prominent and influential:itizin of Iowa City, says; "I hare had the

lyspepsia and liver complaint for several
ean, and liave used every remedy I could M
learof, without ar.y relief whatever, until I' M
aw your ablloh'* Vitnllw*r qnvettiseu in our
lajxr. and v.aj tiersusded to try It. Iam ban* V
»y to stato that It hascutln'lyoured me. Itis %
eftftinly the best remedy I ever knew of."
'rice 75 cts.
Sold by E. Docking, Agent, Odd Fellow's D|fall, anil Chas. Moenketuueller. j Dl

^Sniuin's CyuMjt IUu*»T..A. marvellous! and
;ure forcutarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, Cam
ind headache. With each bottle there la an *"

ngeniousnasal Injector for the more success-1
ul treatment of tlie complaint, without extra n>,»harge. Price 50 cents. Bold by K. Pock-; tbo
ng, Agent, Odd Fellow's Hall, and I'luts, **1
iloenkeiuoellvr, twaeow |}£*j
IVukkv red Table Damask, 50c, Ooo nnd twr

'5c, at Geo. U. Itoth's.

Why Will Ion Un*
Ulow a cold to advance inyour system and JjJ|"bus encounue more serious maladies, such as
'neumonla, Hemorrhages aud Luna troublesvlitmnn iinin mlln»« *»llV.f pnn lu. lit.

iiitiiil i bofeiusa's GxhmanByiut lias gainedhe largest sale In the world for ihe cure of,
Joiurhs, Coldsami the severest Lung Diseases. Tin
tliDr. Boichte's famous German presnripion,and Is prej«red witli the greatest cure,!nd no feur need be entertained in administer-;. j"'ng It to the youngest child, w J** directions., gjJJ?he sale of tnu uuxliciuo Is unprecedented., iu«lince first introduced there hat been u con- I
ttnt increasing demand sntl without a singleoportof a failure to do its work in any ease.
lull your Druggist as to the truth of thuw re-! eywnarks. I^irgo sires 76 cents. Try It and be it ii
onvlnced. TtIisaw

^
In

M+ Cure, Ho k'*y.1
If you hare headache. toottiachc or neural* Jtcli

ia, use Home Belief for pain. I A1
It will cure cholera morbus, diarrhea, dysen-1jJJJJ]ervor any bowel complaint, Buy a bottle inj,ml use it all. If not *atislied return tlie hwninty bottle and we will refuhd your muney.1 cure
1 rice 25 cto. and 60 cts. _T'8. tj. Hamilton »t Co., corner Belmont and
lilrty-tldrd streets, UellaJre, U. ILogan, List & Co. UkhJ. P. Shirk, opp. PostolHco.
Chas. Moenkemoeller, corner Main and .-.y,wentv-second streets.
W. H. Williams, G6a iiain strevt, Wheeling,f.Va. TTBAW

Skints, Skirta, Skirts, cheap at Goo. U.
toth'u. i

^
A Medicine Chen! lor 'JSi'«atik

Perhaps no one medicine is so univer- Mi
illy required by everybody as a good ca-'
lartir. Swaynk'k Tab and Sawjai-ah- my-la l*ilu» aro prepared expressly to moot |»!"»«lib necessity, being comported of purely ""J"1ogutable ingredients, of which Podophyl-1 m,i

....uwiuii, i mi- x <;o iur, onrw!"»"nrllla, Yellow Dock and other concen-, {'"Jutod juices enter largely into their coin-! .H»itDsition; the whole strength of which iiij«irritctracted on un entiroly now principle.hey are mild in their o|>eration, produce
o griping, aud are truly a valuable pur-1 i>*itive, aperient, antl-liilfous and catharticledicine. They stimulate the liver to1 ^ualthy action, cleanse the stomach and g»Ar>wels of all impurities. Curing nick i»ru*id nervous htuulache, dyspepsiaindigestion, bilious. or intermittent, re-!JRittent and congestive fevers, languor, cwrn
rowsiness, achingpuinsin the hack, head,J £12ight chills, with Hushes of heat, female
regularities, and f-ir a bilious and cos- (
to habit, no medicine is so prompt'and1 youfactual us Du. Swavxk's Tar and Saiuaa- »
vrilla I'lli-n. If your druggist or store-1 '
seper has not got them, or will not pro-1 tun i
ire theiu for you, we will forward them wUkl
r mall on receipt of price, (in currency; pmtthroe cent postage stumps), '25 centa a nMri
ix, or live boxes for $1. Address letters, ,i.n
r. Swuyne A Son, No. KM) North Hlxtb
reet, Philadelphia. rnuw To :

Laiuks' Morino and Woolen Under-1
jar, nico gooi|s, atfiOc each, at Geo. G. h®f3th's. j weiji

yE WILL Ol'ES Sa
j fwj r. n n n q
1 - v ^ V v/ fc/

KyiCIlY DAY g"glk'tween now anil mai5
3H;E,istMAS£
Bo sure and take a look through our atock fjjjfSjfore buying. Hwpectfully, ,r*tw
TURNER te DILLON, iffl

12S M'ARK'ET BtHERr. '"£?!
M I»u£

1ST OF LETXE11H iJK i Addrci»«lnln»ln tb«T\«t Oflceit WhMlnj, Ohloruun*W. Viu, s«infil»jr, Dffc-mtHT 8, To obuin cc7 flol thoiulltivini. vrc (Militant iuu*t «k (or vt*!lUod Ullrw, tlWiij IUW ci IlUi ,ilawu Kit* tulit Library, Herniary of Ur.' I )"rton Arthur LC tuUllnj|-Ho IS Maltey FtUtrlwAnnl# ulia MeiJr*# Dao'l*' » i * Mtlil LlubU iuU*
>tiim Gar* ran Norton k H

ford K»Ih<* ion l*o»tI'rof BE01
nnlnghaui J oh 11 Uou«« Kila wlu
lur John HUtm Ji« F

,
t litharlr* uli Taylor John 1 .7*og Uifit ut» Thoouj IJuleR [iswr sasja SBEvkj T««» "

11. «, OSTM

iDDITIONAL TELEGRAPH.
PltlMlN MUXAMAUKMEXT.

Hon orifc* CIIIhm omilMntikrr In
HTftN to Ik* AbHMi or Ihf Hon** of
ormiloa.
Iilwai'KM, December^..A Urge meet*
citizens to give expression to the seu«
ent of the community in regard to retrevelations concerning the limine of;rection management uud refusal on the,
t of tlio Board of Supers Isors to rerethe r«|>ort of its Sjieoial Committee1Investigation. won held at the Chamber
Joiumerre this afternoon. The cull for
meeting wan signed by many of theminent and most inlluenlial business

i of the city. Ifon. Alex. Mitchell
chosen Chairman, and U. K. Andrews

rotary. \V. 1\ McLaren. K. K. Urod*d, K.C. Wall. W.ltaddin, J. A. DutchAnnusSmith and Win. Young wereloinit'd a committee ou resolutions.'ring their absence several prominent
i addressed the meeting. Mr. Angus'1th lunttnariied the abuses reported inHouse of Correction, and said the:ird of Supervisors ware criminally rensihlolor them, and should be called
iccount. The good name of the city do*
uuq Mmi nucu n ii«i« 01 aiiaira mnyer occur again. Tho people were readyMtaxed fur anything that will remedyevil.
lie odium which ha* fallen upon theshould 1)h removed at all haxards.,Geo. K. Gordon believed tbut u new
joctor would revolutlonlxo the system.!brutality and profanity would cease,gutting and im(>riiiO!imeut in thejk hole would hccomo thing.-* of the
U Petty otlonders should l>e separated'
n the hardened criminal*. The speak-,Ihi'ji gave hid idea of proper prisonripline and reform.
nited States District Attorney lluzle-;did not think the meeting win tuuuut!
is an expression of sympathy for crimi*
i, but rather aa an evidence tliat thepie of Milwaukee will not permit the!dices of tho 15th century, a condemns!
i of hrutalitv, of the use of thegag andblack hole incarceration.
thor speakers followed in the same!iin, after which the committee reportedumber o( condemnatory resolutions,Ich were unanimously adopted.
Urueral Uruut auit llio Hlulntern.
IIICAGO, December 4..General Grant
afternoon received tho ministers ofjdenominations at the residence (of

son, Colonel Grant. Dr. Goodwin, of
First Congregational Church, intro-'
ed them in a brief aiwech.
iiitsalil in reply: "I am very glad to juivo the ministers of the various tie-1
nlnutioua and churches hero to-day,I thank you for the very cordial wel-
no you have extended to mo. I shall,be able to respond to the words you
re just heard, but can Bay that 1 have
ays believed, and do now believe, thatNation, an well aa individuals, who act
:n sny other principle than what ia justI right, must receive punishment. The
at conlliit which wo have ironeougb haa been a punishment for naillaina; a punishment that was to
ne, sooneror lator, in aoine shone, and
to end in great bloodshed. Thought struggle boa ended, it haa left us a

tion; one that ia to be preserved and
I last many generations, and irraduullvrlt out what may be wrong in it now.

Wratlrtl l*hllll|>» on lite Fm*.
(ew York, December 4..Mr. Wendoll
lliliu 1u<*Hlr»i1 tn.nlnlit l«.« uiciiinujr
II before a very largo and intelligent'
llcnco. His lecture was entitled "The
an," and ho received hearty applausentervals throughout bis discourse. He
of the wondrous enterprise of the;8«, aud what it had done for civiliza*!

1 and advancement. He compared the1
it who did not read the newspaper* to'jIubou Crusoe. One-half of the materprosperityof America, ho believed, was
to the press.

Kl Hnfnn « Chargevf DruakmnrM.
t. liOirw, December 4..Carlotta l'atti
ered suit this afternoon against the!
hl>i>i>atch, asking 125,000 damages for1
dishing an alleged libelous artielo froui1Leavenworth Time* of lost .Sunday, in!ictft she is stated as having been drunkthe occasion of her concert there, the
ht previous.

MEDICAL.

uticura
.000 AND SKIN HUMORS.
.'TtcLiu Ukmkdiks (or th« Treatment of IHwnISkin aud .Sculp Humor*. Wheu r>( £cru(ulou>,*rou«, or SjrDbilitlc origin, thi« Clticvu UK-1
i'im li the nrludpal nuiMljr. Mil l( there are at
Mnie lima Ulnera, Sure* ur oilier External AlTt<>-
i. tbeu the CCTICVSA, a**l»twt by the CUTIOUKA
r, mult tou«*l externally. If the dltt**l« e(|Skin and Scalp, tho principal remedy will then|>e CcTicviu, with the Ciiu'uiu hur, and auch
m ion IH0W1.VHTu u ujqfauMj iir me tollowtMiiiiiliubi: lu *11 Hlcln ami sculp when i
Ik lb it but and dry, the blood fcrertah, the UrnId. the Uivcla conitlpati-d, or whan the xlruiol.luU or poinon ul Mercury la kmmu to lurk lu the
bid, or when the Constitution hit been thattrmlialarial and Antl-PrrMlo term and DeMlitjDlaraaca,always take the hmolvkxt while.
g theCUTlCVU. A cur# tliua mad* trill lie percutt\ud utlalactory.

ECZEMA RODENT.
Cat lctin* RrttirdlM Nnrmtl where n

C'oUNUllalluu of PhyalrlniiN Full*.
WmWlUU A 1*0TTKK (intlriHra.I Uavo aufIn*rr thliteen ytara with aklu dlatare in myla and lltuba, cau»lng Militant Irritation, deprit-ue ol real and attention to buaiueaa.
ought many reiunlit* here and alacwhtrc, al«o>i »ulpbur bathe, without permanent cure.
at May a pbyiician called my ultra* friuiiiasnt,.apoti appeared on lay bands h*»l and law,became much lntttiuetl and granulated, cauilngngth ItupaiM eight.
triuk< and external rtturdlce werw preMtlUd byIIuk pliyiiciin lor ilx montha, waa then Intro**1 tunuoiliur, and a cuniuliallon ol eemal |ted>pbyilclani «<u bad, whan a definite plan « »ilcd upon, bid aU to No i>urj*ttr.ter following advice lor lour tuouthi without anyaauent cute, 1 bouih; two bottle* ol Ctitu'lu3LVKSCT. tWolHIJK ill cctictim, nlltl louie .Mur,can tiutlfy with gieit pl.«»tire to tliertlect theylutd in luy oa*e, In tight tUya being nearlyd.
it I'hyiiclani pronounced luy caw; th* uoat abatedouo that bua eier come under their ex|«rl-mid practice.
ircnmiusud aud highly lud'irM lha IVriCi'RiXlMKa. Voura truly,F. II. DIM KB.A gout lor Harper A LlroV. i'ut liautlou'.urd St. and Woudwanl Ate.,trull, Mich., Jan. 31, IsTv.

SALT RHEUM
i'nrr, Ilrnd nntl l'arta of lIo«lj. iload
(otrre<l wltli N^alw ami Norn,

*»r». Wkkxs a Purr**:-I commenceil to uie
iVTitURA lA»t July. Uave only um*1 one Urgeoneamall tux,and one bottle ol the Kiuuuvk.st.(ace aud brail and aotuu parts of tur boily Wireat raw. My bead wu corned with icalia audand my aufleriog wiu (earful.had tried varylhliig 1 had heard ol In the KaatWeal. My mm wa» ctmaldered a very lad una.

terjr nklllful nhVitelan ui><
It, aQ'l ionie of tbttu think nu» 1 «iu only curedorirlly. I thluk not. (or I Into not ft i«rtldr ofRheum about we, ami my ciua li rouildtml von*;il. My r»m> hu iron the iumd* of telling ft ur«at

t of jour CtUiTtu Hmudikm In tlila part uf the
try. ltMiwctfully your*,MIW. 8. K. WIUl'l'LE.cmlur, Mlib., Nov. 17, I8K

ncv*a, CVnrviu Hk*oi.vkxt and CiTtcitu
Mrs pr«|«rrd t>y \V«*k» >V fuller, Cbetutala «udniU, Mi Wa»tilnijtun ilrtet, and told by nilKiit*. l'rice of CtraiTRA, amall t»i«a,Mc«nti;bom, MiiUinlti| two andone-Ualf lluii* theUlycf aiuall, II. Huolvxjit, >1 per bottle, j.:utu8oAP, cent* ptrcake; by wall, WwiiU.cAkn, 75 futo.

^nLLIiUe* Xo otbcr n"0"1* 'n^UWio wurld c»n so quickly ajuuatfewBauicno11" moat violent parolyi ma
). -e of rain. Tb«y dlilrtbuteMSTtl*® throughout the nmom i;>-
gentle and contluuoua cuirtnt <>( Electricity, jg

) IniUtiUy annlhlUtw I'aln, Tltaliiea Weak and 1i
yred l\»rt», rum 8ore Lungi, I'*l|>luitlori o(tbe
Painful Kldncji, I.Uer Complaint, Ubeuwi-' *

N^rnljtfa and Bclatlca. Uet the Ktuulnc. !{,
lerroti* Mulfrrrm-TIm (Jrrat Ciiru* ]
ik-mi lt»ui«ly-l>r. j. H. Nliiiit.Hon'N N|ttrllle Mrdlrlur,
|y«IU*» cur» lur Hi*rnutotrlir«, luipoumcy. iupland ^1 tllNUM imulilng from (fclKUoi I

uuHtad^te ArrxK.

UdSSiTwui 01

mu. HMKIm b tain,WilKtti
f.1!'y.y"""°">- Will*forUttm andiH 1

-T.O. EDWARDSPBnrSIOUJJ

AND SURGEON. 1
splint and Twtntj-wcond fllrwU. ^

IIIhik1,'BHRfaPraBwffiM' * »« r»,

ICHOTH

.WHAT TIlCY BAY OF IT'.A FRW FACW FOR Tl
«r tuadlrt"r« wh'fh ha»» wltbataod the Iniurllal Jadputtlof tbrwl« D«. Tiiowa*' K« iiuybic Oil. luid lb# folkiwli
rliruiiiillim for ih» lul l»n jfitrt, inJ hire trlwl uuu
THOMAS' Kt'LWTMl' Oil., Ifhl «ltic* than bar* had no Ittirl
l*», inarrlmnt, Warlvnrth, wrIUK "i b*»« »4<l miarm)
uminrrd by tho j.iH.Jlc 'onaof th« U.J uwllrlnM lh*r bar
rtllrrlnc (Miib, *>r» Ibrott, tie., mil W voubjrnfthaiIVftf. wrlln: ''J tu |»»u»dtd tolr* l>r. Thorn*1 KeU>L
ibrwarfuur rait*, and i nam found anyiklni ilka It lor
A. X. Hamilton, IVarkvorth, wrltras "For »«a»a I waa Ira
ttff murh. Mr. MajrU*, of UUplact, ladncul ma to try E
cuikI. ii U a mml rmuarkabl* mwlldo*.

hl.r, N'coU.nJ fI. 1'ropami only bjr FOMTRR, Mlt.f
SuiK.-Mm/n.-JWkU* awl KWtriwd. Mold In Wb«

AMUSiMENTS.

Oi'K^&V HOUSE. }]
SUNDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 7. W

Startling Disclosures p
Prof. H. COOKE,Ji

AvMsTUi BY lu t
Irad

MISS S. 0. CRAWFORD. .A

Spiritualism on Trial. i
To » Hiiur* In tbe Ileal and Spirit World. j-f

I'llOF. COOKK AND COMPANY will preaint th»
lumt imminent phMCi ill

"Spirit Power" In "Broad Light." J£
Grand aerloaof Cabinet Teiti, MaterltUaatlon, Katie U

Kin* Mratery t'hallen»« lUti(lcuirT»«t,Cl«lryujraiH» J;
and h*ifwl letter Teeta, Hlate Wrttln*, "Uplrlt llrlU o
Urn," at. ni*i
The aw* are only llluatntlana of tbe featnrua of itra

this woudtrlul entertainment, no printed programme T«>
lieluf al'ln to runvay an adequate idea. O
A »w»ll atlmiulun Im tu delraj axpinaei will b« Fra

CllUK*!. d«6 Wa

OPERA IXOXJ8E. 5;;
Two Nights Only and Saturday Matinee, p
FRIDAY and SATUROAY, Deo. 5th and 6th, y*

tub I'ANiuoxAiiLi: event. »«
Flrat appuxraure in Whirling of the Far-lauiul

NEW YORK |,*ly
CRITERION ~y

COMBTD-%y ij,!
om:]? X ii,.,

Tin woat complete anil evenly balanced ChumIjtUnp>nU«tlun lu America.
E

FRIDAY KVENINO, In llulr great New YorkDECKMUI1U .'Hb, auocuaa. Ilia new and I?
brilliant Comedy JJ

au M IUO in jour KM, r<
I UD«utwmy »«U.^ Our Daughters. »*

.V
SATURDAY EVENING, Th» Farclt*! Conwdy, V

DECEMBER Ctli, 1^1'OU-liH. _£

No Inrrtiw In prlcw. HaIk of ie«U rorararncM
WrdiHMHiay wornln*, Dwtujlwr ad, al C Y. Luca*'
Mualc 8tore. d»l

OPERA HOUWE.
TWO NIUHI* ONLY.

MONDAY ) =
and [Docombor 8 tiud 1>,TUESDAYj T

Tin grealnt of all Irlali Couicdiau*, Sir.

Joseph Murphy, 1
Hu|ip}Mjrt4Mj by a romrany of apoclilly nelvcletl artl.U l,r<of nxvKDUtKi ability, luciudiiia tho I»Y

beautiful Uallluriila farorite

Miss M. LODUSKI YOUNG |
MONDAY,I>ec«ml)cr8,thc>N«tof all Iriibdramiu, ati

played Willi unparalleled tuctvai over 1,000 Uuica Id d
all lha |iniicii«l dtlea of Aiucrlc*. Mr. Fred. Man-d»u'» wet work, tbw U

KKKRY GOW. <?
at

TUESDAY, Puvmt>fr », will he prmmted thn new 1*5,KtiMtloual com»dy, written «xnr*a»ly for Mr. Mi:r- Tillibr. nud ciitillnl
Ill

ssiA-tnsr EHUE. »'
AdmMon ffc and 7V. No ixin charge (or rt»- 1

errrd m«t*. 8raU oti Mle at t'.Y. Lueaa' toudr etnre.Sjl'u io couiiubiicv Saturday morning, iHj.fiuUr Gib. ~|]dt'.' J1
Cli

CENEWAL H0TICE8. jj;JJOTICKTO TAXPAYERS. {jj
Cmr Clkxk'n Orrtcc, \WUOTMSO, \V. VA., Nut. 27, 1875. J

Notice 1* brttbjr j;l*eu that City Taxeaand Water Tjltenta an- now due. Iniercet will be charged thereon N
at the rale of 1U im rrutuui on ao<l after JANU AllY jlat, mo. ALKX. Ul'DKUlUFF, City Ucrk.wurMeca a-io-ift-OT.

gTOCKNOTICE. . 53
The annual lurrtleKol the »U>ckhoIderii ol the Bel-

£taunt Ola* Works will »* held at the office of tile
company in Hcllalre, Ohio, JAXUAUY 14,18(10, at Tj
our o'clock P. M , at wlilcli tltua aeven (7) Dlm-tora JD
will be elefUd tu ht*p (or tlio enaulng year.IraM. HHKKTM, HecreUry. hl1

JJOTICE.All|«rnon.H having claims against WUUatn w"
H. Ht»lle will please present litem to tlus un- .

feigtiad before the lolli duv of December, 1870. "C
I. K. JONES. E

del Assignee of Wot. II. 8telle. J1
pUOlUSAUS. mil

Trrr Cunaa's Orrtcit, \Wkxbuxo. W. V*., December lit, 1879.8rtle4 |iru|).iwU will Iw refrltfd at tbe olllce of the D
Oiy Clerk untUTOKsl)AY,DBCKUBKB»th,U7»,aHo'clock p. for I,WO jwb of Lliunton*. to be broken Land aprwl on 7aiih> atreet (Inland). Hid* to be ad- JLdreated to the "Chairman of theUomiultteeon rjireet*, Tw\li*y* and Grade*," tbo Committee leamlni; the Hlxright to reject any or all blda Wadeft Al.KX, Ul'DUqRAFK, City Cleik. loui

Notice to Contractors &Builders S
optics «»r tiik Hoard or Pcuu» Work*, ) -pWiiikuxu, November 13, 187U. J J?Sealed proposal* will l»e received by the 0

Hoard of Public Works, of the State of West R,Virginia, addressed to tlie undersigned, up to12 o'clock noon, of March the 1st, 1880, for the FiAi.tkkatui.sk ix, niul the Admtioss to. the I«»Building known as Ibe Slate House, at Chares-(on, Katiawlia county, "NVest Virginia, accord- ^ingtothe phuis and 8pcrlfleatlons furnished by fvC. C. Kemlile and A. Peebles, joint Architects. q.Hid* will be received for the whole, and theseveral juris of the work, l'lans and specifl* * 1
cations may he seen at tlio Capitol llulldlng,in Wheeling. on and after Ja.nuary i, 1880.and any information relative thoretomny Im> te,obtained by applying to 0.0. Keuiblc, theArobltect. resident at Wheeling, West Va.bonds and security, tipproved by the Boardof Public Works, will be miuired of each uu-jntractor. The right of receiving or reject- fnuinganyorall bids la reserved. uariJly order of the lkwtd of Public Works. ,0,f1ni>17 H. 1IRADY. Bou'y. "Ul

JrRESTAURAWT8. yCapital Dining Rooms. Bu>

c-jlo

,1J»«f ,,WI*U* ,lu,u«n"il hM b*n r*» to no^ruirn:;teruwil0ul,,uirun',aJ u Daw ,n ix:
Vo. lOliu Murkut Street, "\u
rhw* (ha proprietor bom* to bare brtUr fwlHU* far Jm?
T-np010" 0" 01 ,M** »na «" ** Mt- wWi

MARTIN THORNTON i««»
**"* Proprietor.

"ILOSINU <»I.*T h.XUB OF
-i- ___ «"«u

rOTS!;
will frum this tlniv on uHV^ o/y cuUro»ti.>ck M

till kinds of Toy« a,(

Very Lo.west Prices, TO
litil sold tint. iw i li.u.i.i.it..i ii__

Imsini'.v. Call kml secure ilargalus far the i ,in

olldayn early.
P. LOECHEK,

,<1S IIM Maiii nlwi.
UM HKCKivKii-

"

A line line o; \'nu,<, Owd,, Tullet R.U,
*

u**, tku.: »l-> (,'levelonil Nott-Explueive A DfW.
ttinja. For sale l»y \ U(

JOHN KKIKUBL. x ,f1Jnui'i 11.10 Main Mrwt. t
«... inni,> li. WUUOS. al.4

'
lu

urveyoranilPsnl Estate Agent
O&ceNo. 1140 charum itiikt, * V

killWh.-.Hug, W. V». J(1
^AW IMUSTING. jlutof
MituImI «l(b afturti-y, diwIumi »nj with piil
k*Ul)f, «t llut IN I tlJJtlKNCKlt JOtt UIMIU& iMjSy

a

10.

IIK ftO^UL-Tkm irr i,m |>w1 j" ' ! r~l 1mikV'W"'1I
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